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LEGAL.WOMAN SHOTWHEN BUYINGYEAST 
INSIST ON HAVING 

THIS PACKAGEDISTRICT DASHS NOHTHRUF * PONTON.
Barrister». Solicitors, Notaries

Publics, Commissioners. Office _
North Bridge Street. Solicitors tor 
Merchants Bank of Canada and 
and Bank of Montreal. Money to 
loan on Mortgages.

W. N. Psstos, K.C.
W. B. Northrop, K.C„ M.P.
R. D. Pootoo

§

IN ANKLE'
NEWS CLIPPED FROM OUR 

MANY EXCHANGES HE WHITESTJ Harold Lady In Hospital Suffering 
from Gun Woands--Shot in Pecul

iar Manner

a
♦♦ 1 VIS

Editor Since 1866.
News has been received of the 

death of George Keys, 82 years of age. 
and editor and proprietor of the Col- 
borae Express since. 1866.

Early in life the deceased was a 
member of the staff of the Belleville 
Intelligencer,1 under the Hon. Sir 
Mackenzie Howell. Later he was on 
the Cobourg Star and Toronto Globe 
before going to Colborne.

Mrs. Jones of Kawdon, living west SW. C. M1KEL, K.C. 
Office Bridge St., over G.N.W. 

Phone 77

of Harold, was brought tq the Belle
ville Hospital on Saturday afternoon, 
suffering from gunshot woands in her 
ankle. A large number of small shot 
had penetrated I he flesh and had to 
be removed here. Mrs. Jones is get
ting along nicc*y to-day.

Mrs. Jones was shot ml a peculiar 
Some persons supposed to 

been

Belleville,
Solicitor for Molsons Bank

Ontario.

jjgJOUONTO.Olgi, WILLS * WRIGHTmanner.
be boys arc thought to* have 
guilty of the deed which went far be
yond their intention. Mr. Jones who 
works for Mr. Bichaid Bailey «some 
distance away is often away 
home and Mrs. Jones has to stay a- 
lone. The perpetration on Friday 
night about ten o’clock apparently en
deavored to give her a fright and 
fired a shot gun through the window, 
tha muzzle being supposed to bq point
ed to the floor. The discharge enter
ed Mrs. J one's foot. The persons in
volved are not thought to have 
any! intention beyond fright.

Barristers, SolicIVirs, Notaries 
Public, etc.. Office 8 Campbell SL 
Belleville, Money to loan at lowest
rates.

■
DECLINE SUBSTITUTESHome Guards For Bancroft

In many of the towns and vil
lages of Ontario what to known as 
Home Guard to being organised, com- 
'posed of men of all ages, who arc 
perhaps too old or too young to go 
to the front, and whose services at 
home in the protection of property 
might sometime be called Into re
quisition. The Guard meets regularly 
for drill, and it can readily be seen 
that in c»ses of emergency they wou;d 
be in position to render prompt ser- 

Guard, we feel sure, 
could easily be organised here. All 

one to take

Malcolm Wrlskt.
J. Krmnk.Un Wills K.C.

from
the 49th regiment in Belleville He 
was
Belleville. After he went 
earlier, his father got a 
showing the boy to be only 16 years 
of age. Mr. I1. Gass Porter for warded 
this 1 o the proper authorities with the 
result that he was sent back at once 
and his equipment and the wrist 
watch haVe been turned in to l)r. 
Walt - Stirling Leader.

given the wrist watch when in 
to Val- 

certificate E. J. BUTLER.
Barrister , Solicitor, Conveyancer 

and Notary Public.
Office .29 Bridge Street.

had

W. D. M. SHOREY
Barrister, Solicitor, etc. Solicitor for 

the Dominion Bank and the Township 
of Amellasburgh.

Money to loan on mortgages on easy 
terms. •

Office 8 Campbell Street, Belleville.

THE TERRORS . 
OF INDIGESTION

vice. Such a
Apples in Bloom

While gathering apples a few days 
ago. Mr. Bùncato Clark of West Sey
mour found several perfect blossoms 
on a tree! of the Snow variety. Miss 
Jean Clark also showed us some wild 
raspberries which she picked from 
bushes on the farm last Saturday.— 
Campbellford Herald.______

that is required is some 
the initiative and get the citizens to
gether. Who will volunteer?— Ban
croft Times.

INSURANCE.Bobbery Charges. Disappear When the Blood is Hade 
Rich, Red and Pure.

r
Chief Jamieson o£ Colborne was in 

on bis way to Peterboro having H. F. KETCHESON,
North American

town
warrants for the arrest of -two young 
men and"womén on a charge of sttRi- 
ing money from a hotel in Colborne 
They returned last evening with one 
ot the men and the women, the other

a charge of

The mistaken idea that laxatives or 
drastic purgatives provide! a shortcut 
tfl the cure of indigestion to largely 
responsible for the prevalence of 
dyspepsia and other stomach disorders. 
Indigestion calls for more than a 
makeshift. Your stomach needs tone 
id cannot absorb nourishment from the 
food you eat. To give, new; strength 
tq your stomachf so that it may per
form. the work of digest ion without 
pain or distress^ you must, enrich the 
blood. This is the tonic method for 
strengthening weak stomachs. In cases 
of this kind Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
foi; Pale People are the best medicine 
known. Every dose makes new, rich 
blood, which.not only strengthens the 
stomach but buildsi up every, part of 
the body as well. Here is an illus
tration of what this medicine can do. 
Mrs. I. N. Brown, Dowville, N. B.,

Automobile Collision fya : /For t.hree! ye™* *waa * of
ferer from chronic indigestion. I was

Mr. A A Gould and wife, and Mrs. hungry all the line, yet could take 
Scripture, of Colborne, met with a very little food, and whatCl did .take

. ., ... __ . was followed bygreat distress and
serious accident while motoring on nuuseai My^steep^t .night was brok- 
Wedttesday afternoon at Colborne. en, and I often ha)!’profuse night 
The auto was stopped on the road, sweats. The suffocating feeling which 
when another oar, drives by a young often followed eating would cause ny 
fellow named Coyle, came tearing a- heart to palpitate violently. At times 
:long and pitched into" Mr. Gould’s my hands and face would become the 

ear turning (t completely over with colot of nlay and I would bd complete- 
damaging effect. Mrs. Gould had a ,ly prostrated. I was under) the care 
bone in heri hip broken and sustained of a good! doctor who finally told,me 
other painful injuries, while Mr. the trouble was incurable and that 
Gould and Mrsj Scripture were also the most" I could hope for was tem- 
painfully .injured—Brighton Ensign. porary relief. I was in these straits

when a friend1 advised me to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. I did so, and 
used the pills, steadily for two months 
when I was again a well woman, and 
have since had no return! of the 
trouble.”

You™ can get these pills .through any 
dealer in' medicine or by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxed foif $2.50 from. 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock 
ville, Ont.

Representing 
Lite Assurance Company, Anglo 
American Fire Insurance Co., British 
American Assurance 
Fire Insurance Co., Commercial"Un
ion Assurance Co., Montreal-Canada 
Fire Insurance Co., Hand in-Hand 
Fire Insurance Co.. Atlas Assurance 
Co., Merchants F ire Insurance Co., 
Independent Fire Insurance Co., 
Wellington Fire Insurance Co., Gen
eral Accident Fire & Life Assurance 
Co, London Guarantee & Accident 
Insurance Co., Canadian Casualty & 
Boiler Insurance Co, Office J2 
Bridge St. Phone 228. Marriage Li
censes Issued.

Looking for the Divisional
It will thus be seen that these two 

night trains pass each otheH at Des- 
eionto, which place they are scheduled 
to reach at precisely the; same hour 
3.10 a.m. Henceforth the C. N. R. 
will carry! not mail, which, will be 
brought from Napanee and Marysville 
by? stage. Front the foregoing it will 
be seen that llescronto is about the 
central point between Ottawa and To
ronto. We think we can see the 
divisional point located here not many 
months hence. Certainly df thq rail
way crews have any influence—and we 
imagine they have some—Deserontd 
will get it, as they all like this town. 
—Deseronto Post

Co,, Equity

STORY OF A STORE.WHERE HUNDREDS OF being held in Peterboro on, 
stealing a watch and eixty-tw° dollars 
from Thos. Cameron of the northern 
city. The prieone rpleaded not guilty 
but when searched at the police sta
tion, the watch and most of the 
money that Cameron complained of 
losing was found on him. The rob
bery is alleged to have taken place 
in east city when the complainant 
was under the influence of liquor.

The prisoner in pleading not guil
ty, stated V at he . took the watch 
and the money merely to have them 

for Cameron. He

Tom Tasker had a corner store.
He got it from his father who built 
up hie trade from the farmers that 
spent their money for things made 
U3 Canada. TaskervUle grew into a 
little town of cement sidewalks and 
electric lights- Tom’s bus.ness develop
ed and he got an automobile, a $16.
000 house, and a big new store with 
plate glass, patent show-cases arid a 
stenographer. c

The blacksmith shop grew into a 
carriage factory ; the local cabinet
maker became a furniture manufac-

Major Lou to-.Livingston Seaman is ATROCIO USB ARB ARISM AS THIS em„iayee^> Qf the factories as well
not only a military man, and a me- WAS IS * ukmshunc . aa to the farmers. n„ wnnM Not Go Back.
.. , _ j,,. .. __j Thank heaven there is another side A fgW years ago when a wide- He Would Not uo naca.

dioal man, but a traveller and jour to thj8 ^,4; picture. In that Palais aWake man discovered that the coun ™ ff. ^ immigration inspector
naltot of international repute. His Fete, now the Palais de Mtoere ^ry around TaskervUle had the very . ^ ^f.ceof lwn«ran ^
work in the Balkans and elsewhere the Bed Cross is doing a noble work kind of soil and climate forrais- 18 without its
in oonneotton with the Bed Orow"Of rescue and mercy. Refug^s -9ft p# tomatoes, cucumbers, field peas local officer, Mr. David Ew.ng, n?s 
movement has made his carefully treated, clothed rftfd ho<fiea'££n and small fruits, and reckoned thë" past summer turned back several
movement has made hm name famil- Many had DOt tasted food for two it a good stroke of business to start
iar ail over the united States. He days preceding their arrival here, M. a canning factory in TaskervUle, the

de Bruyne, who so ably represented farmers fetched their truck to the 
the Burgomaster at the meetings of factory which became as good a pux- 
the International Peace Celebration, veyor of canned goods as any in Cq- 
some fourteen thousand in number, in nsda. Its products were found in 
a systematic way, to sending them to the mining camps and the kitchens 
suburban villages where houses are 0f the wealthy that went to grand 
open to them, shipping them to Eng- opera gut whenever any farmer 
land, ’ ahd so distributing them that WeDti to the store of Tom. Tasker built 
they may eventually be repatriated i Up trom their farms in two genera- 
was informed at Gstend that children I tions, they never could find a blessed 
undet fifteen would not be received in | yj, ^ the TaskervUle factory's goods 
England as refugees, but I have since on his shelves. When they asked him 
learned that the Government is wel- Why he wouldn’t encourage home in

dustry and stock up with home goods, 
he said he reckoned he knew his own 
business.

Wherefore the farm folk rouijd a- 
bout TaskervUle boycotted the Tas
ker store, and Tom Tasker made an 
assignment. Which to most sensible 
folks’ way of thinking was the only, 
way to prove to the Tasker intellect 
that you can’t expect both boots to 
fit. the same foot.

This to a homely illustration and 
localized to TaskervUle ; but if it 
doesn't prove that it's the business 
of the retailer in Canada to' keep on 
his shelves the goods made in Cana
da by Canadian workmen at * time 
when Canada is making the tight of 
her life to stay industrially efficient 

j there must be something 
with the argument. Think it

THOMAS STEWART.
Bridge St, Belleville. 

Representing the oldest and most 
reliable companies for Fire, Accident 
and Plate Glass Insurance.

Real Estate Agent.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold

Awful Story of German Atrocities and of Belgium’s Woes as Told by 

Major Louis Livingston Seaman in the New York “Independent. in safe-keeping
remanded for a week. —Portwas 

Llopv Snide

ROBERT BOGLE
Mercantile Agency. Estates man

aged, Accountant, Auditor, Finan
cial, Brokefc.. Estate Agent,

all the best companies represented. 
Offices, Bridge St., Belleville, Ont. 
above Q.T.R. Ticket Office.

Our

buriy Austrians and Germans, but 
both he and Major John Hagermaji 
met their Waterloo one day this week 
A passenger on .the ferry, who was 
accompanied by his wife, refused to 
go back when informed that he could 
not land by the officer. Instead, he 
clutched his grip firmly and endeaor- 
ed to set a determined foot on the 

plank. Major Hagerm&n, who
___there also at his post of duty,
becoming suspicious, asked if tie had 
any tobacco or liquor and this was 
too much for John W With _ head 
uplifted he brusquely push d aside, th3 
two inquisitive officers, and not many 
hours later mi$ht have been seen m 
the customs office, with the Union 
Jack waving protectively above him 
—Cobourg _World_______

Ninety From Four
Mr. Lewis Bronson reports to this 

office that he planted four bags of 
potatoes and harvested ninety. To 
prove that he had tubers qf which 
any man might Æbe proud, he left one 
potato here that weighs over 3 lbs. 
We congratulate Mr. Bronson, with, 
a feeling that is intensely human, on 
his success in raising such a large 
crop. During the last two years it 
took almost two yearly subscriptions 
to the Beview to buy one bag of 
potatoes, while this year wb expect 
to buy two or three bags with one 
year’s subscription.—Madoc Beview

went! to the front some weeks ago as 
special correspondent of the “Inde
pendent, ’ New York, one of the live
liest weekly journals in that great 
city: In view of the statements writ
ten by him concerning German atro
cities in Belgium, the. publication of 
which the Pro-Germans in the Unit
ed States considered as a virtual 
breach of neutrality, Major Seaman 
was requested by the authorities to 
explain his action, as it is contrary 
to'regulations for an officer of a neu
tral country to express himself de
finitely as a partisan in favor of ei
ther combatant.

“On the day of the Zeppelin mas- 
iueacre at Antwerp, Major Seaman 
sent the following letter to President 
Wilson,—

“Mv Dear Mr. President—Preferring 
liberty of speech to military or other 
service where it is denied, especially 
when silence would be a crime ' a- 
gainst humanity, I herewith tender 
my resignation as a member of the 
Medical Reserve Corps of the United 
States Army.”

The following correspondence, with
in the limits imposed fay the censor
ship, hints at the pitiful sufferings 
of which Major Seaman has been a 
witness, and which impelled him to 
take this action.—The Editor.

“I am writing from the Hotel de lai 
Paix in Ghent, the city whose peo
ple for two thousand years have done 
so much to wring from their rulers 
the concessions upen which constitu
tional government is founded. In feu
dal days it was one of the first of the 
free cities of Europe, and its historic 
monuments bear witness to the part 
it played during the Reformation. I 
believe no city on earth has contrib
uted more to the development of ci
vilisation than Ghent. Here, the 24th 
of December next, it was the pur
pose of representatives of Great Bri
tain, and the United States to cele
brate in the old Convent des Char- 
teux the one hundredth anniversary 
of the signing of the Treaty of Peace 
between England and America. Two Belgian people that have most deep- 
months ago the Royal Casino and ]y impressed me during the past 
Palais de Fete the international ex- month are tneir patriotism. their 
hfbit ion of flowers was held. France bravery and their gentleness. In the 
sent many roses of rarest hue and military, civic and Red Cross hoep't- 
variety many of which still adorn the afc, 0f Bruges, Ostend, Ghent, and 
extensive exhibition grounds, and in Antwerp, over forty of which I have 
the Palais de Danse, the French visited, the wounded German soldier 
opera company made gay music. has always received as careful sur- 

But what a change—t!he Palais de gical, medical and nursing care as 
Fete, is now a Palais de Misere, trans the Belgian whom be catne to mur- 
formed almost in a night. Fourteen | dar, for this most unjust war was 
thousand desolate peasant women and deliberately planned for conquest and 
little children, refugees from the extermination.
country near Louvain, Malines and Whatever may be the outcome of 
Termonde, whose husbands or fa- this monstrous holocaust the justice 
there or brothers had been butchered and honors and the humanities be- 
or driven to parts unknown, their l^g to Belgium When the victori- 
homes pillaged and burnt, their oUa allies make their triumphant en- 
crops destroyed, their only possession; try into Berlin (and I believe they 
the clothing on their backs. have will) the Belgian should have the 
been, or are now, being sheltered Une. and royal restitution should be 
here. Could the reader but hear for j made for his sacrifice, in memory of 
himself the tales of suffering and of Liege, Malines, and Louvain. All 
horror that come from every mouth, honor to little Belgium. * 
or see the ghastly wounds of many, 
even among the little children, that 
testimony to the agonies they have 
undergone, his indignation would 
know no bounds.

K. W. ADAMS.
Insurance and Real Estate Agent 
Marriage Licenses Issued.

Office--Campbell St., Belleville, Ont

:

gang
was Stabbing at School

Earl Quackenbush, the 12 year old 
son of Mr. ‘lam Quackenbuah of Oak 
Lake, was fined $1.00 and costs or 
810.70 in all. before Magistrates Joyce 
and Mathison on Saturday last, for 
stabbing the 14-year-old da ugh 
Mr. Wesley Dulmage in the tip and 
shoulder with a jack knife, the cul
mination of a school children’s row 
during the latter part of September. 
The case excited much interest and it 
was largely attended.— Warkworth 
Journal.

W. H. HUDSON.
Presenting Liverpool, London A 

Globe Insurance Co., North British 
and Mercantile Insurance Co, Sun 
Fire Insurance Co, Waterloo Mu
tual Insurance Co, Lloyd Plate 
Glass Insurance Co, Dominion ot 
Canada Guarantee and Accident In
surance Co, Farm and City pro
perty insured in flrst-class reliable 
companies and at lowest current 
rates. Land valuators and agent for 
selling, purchasing or renting pro
perty, both in city or country. Of
fice No. 17 Campbell St, Belleville.

coming all. ,
the work of the Bed Cross in 

Ghent cannot be too highly praised.
It has many hospital* (ambulances as 
they are called here) under its direc
tion and is working efficiently and in 
perfect harmony with the military 
authorities. The most severely wound
ed are sent to the military hospitals 
while others are distributed to the 
hotels, schools, convents, private hous
es and private clinics which have 
been thrown open for them. At pres
ent comparatively few of the severe
ly wounded remain, the majority hav
ing ibeen transferred to other cities in 
ticipation of the coming of the enemy. 
Thousands of empty -beds, with at
tendants and nurses from the most 
aristocratic and highly cultured fam
ilies' in fhe land, are waiting the ar
rival of more, ready to care for them 
with gentleness and skill, German 
and Belgian alike, in surroundings of 
elegance such as the majority of 
them never dreamed of.

Many of the shrapnel wounds are 
terrible, shattering bony structure 
and reusing extensive laceration of 
tissue. A Very large proportion of the 
bullet wounds are found in the legs 
and feet, showing that the Germans 
who shoot from the hip are firing 
low. The Belgian shoots from the 
shoulder. Dr Dulet in Anvers has a 
dum-dum ball which he extracted 
from a wounded Belgian. Many of 
the invalided suffer from extreme 
exhaustion, after their three days' in
cessant fighting, but they soon rally i 
and beg to return to the colors.

The three characteristics of the

ter of

ARM CAUGHT 
IN STRAWCUTTER JAMES LITTLE,

General Insurance Agent, repre 
senting the Sun Life .Assurance Co. 
of Canada, Union Assurance Socie
ty, London, Eng., Alliance Assurance 
Co, of London, Eng, Monarch Fire 
Insurance Co, London, Eng, Cana
da Accident Assurance Co, Montre
al. Office over Bell Telephone Of
fice, Belleville, Ont.

Editor Takes a Holiday
Prescott Journal '—Say, people, 

your; bumble and inferior associate who 
grinds away in this sanctum! sanc
torum for eleven and a half months 
each and every year, is now about to 
beat it fort the tall .and uncut. . This 
year we expect to '‘flee unto 
mountains of Hepsadam, where 
liod roareth and the hyena mourneth,’ 
etc. In the course of a couple 
weeks we hope to be chief to return in 
a greatly improved state cf bodily 
health and better prepared to grapple 
with the huge problems always, con
fronting the country newspaper man. 
We also sincerely wish to be able to 
grapple with a few odd shekels which 
some of you Lave been carrying about 
id your pockets and which rightly be
long to us.

Painful Accident to Wm Argent on Sat
urday-Taken to Hospital

On Saturday evening, WiUia n Ar
gent. Pinnacle street, who has been 
working with Mr C. B. Foster at 101. 

the Front street, met with q painful ac- 
thc cident. He was working, at] the barn 

when his sleeve was caught at the el* 
of "bow; in a, ptrawcutter and his arm was 

drawn in being lacerated above the 
elbow. Dr. Mather was called and 
found that the bone was not broken. 
Argent was removed to the hospital I 
where stitches were put into the 
lacerations. He will be compelled to 
rest about ten days before removal. 
Mr. Argent is unfortunate of latq hav
ing lost two children by, death iwith
in a few weeks.

f

---- then
wrong
over. CHANCEY ASHLEY

Presenting Royal Fire Insurance 
Co, Norwich Union Fire Ins. Co, 
Western Innurance Co, Canada Fire 
Iss Co, Perth Mutual Fire Ins. 
Co, Travellers' Accident Co, I re
present the tbove companies Tar
iff and non-Tariff and Mutuals, 
and can give you the best ratesJn 
reliable companies. Call and see 
before placing your insurance. Of
fice Bridge Street, Belleville, opp- 
Post Office.

THE LATE JOSEPH DOAK.
Joseph Doak. whose death took place 

on the 13th Inst., was born in Ire
land on Feb 8th 1831, and came to 
Canada with his parents when only 
siri months old They settled iri Green 
Bush. Prince Edward County, where 
thev resided until he was thirteen 
years of age. They then moved to 
Bawdon, on tha farm now owned by 

i Mr. Robert Good where he resided 
for a few years, when he started , in 
business for himself. He bought a 
farm at Chapman’s Corners. Hunger- 
ford township, on which be lived for 

He then bought) the farm

Use for Feldspar.
The feldspar of Frontenac County 

will be in big demand now, and 
higher price will toe received for this 
product owing to the competition of 
mills in several parts of the United 
States for its reduction in potash. 
Germany had until the beginning of 
the war practically a monopoly of 
the potash market._______ •

me

MINERALS.
BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE

Banning Day and Night
About fifty new employes, weavers 

and spinners, have been recently ad
ded to the staff of the Trent Valley 
Woolen mill which is now running 24 
hours a day. Orders from the Govern 
:ment now on band will keep the big

Ores and minerals of all kinds 
tested and assayed. Samples sent by 
mail or express will receive prompt
attention, all results guaranteed
Office and Laboratory corner ot 
Bleecker and Victoria Avenues, Easi 
Belleville. Telephone 398.

DEATH HAS 
CALLED A VET

ERAN MARINER

Destruction of Fish
one year.
id Bawdon now owned by Mr. Robert 
Vance. ' where be lived until be re
moved to Stirling, twenty-three years 
ago, and where he resided until his areed for sale. This wanton destruction

He was married to Eliza E. Bell on of these splendid game fish goes on m.lUhumm.ng for many months 
March 17th. 1859. There were five year after year, and the wonder is “m,e ®,Te“ ''‘ ““rtasf**aIU'mb,'r 
children born to them .—Mary J (Mrs that there are any lefti in the lake. • P e .
H, Bird) ; Thos. J, who resided id Stir- An example should be made of atome

in of the offenders, and it would have 
aj, tendency to! put a stop , to the prac
tice, which is not even sport.—-Ban
croft Times .

Salmon! trout which were speared on 
the spawning beds in Baptiste lake 

being brought to town and offer-
DANCING.

to

MR. T. RAMSEY'S 
Academy, Froat Street

Will Hold Classes Every 
Wednesday and Saturday Nights

4-Piece Orcoe.tr»

Captain Farrrington Sailed in Many 
Steamers on the Lake *Liquor Appeal Dismissed

Early in July Mr. G. L. Bennett, of 
the Queen’s Hotel, Port Hope, 
convicted of selling liquor on 
evening of June 29th, Election day. 
Mr. Bennett appealed the case and 
His Honor Judge Roger has given 
judgment dismissing the appeal and 
affirming the magistrate’s conviction 
with the addition of the cost of ap
peal to costs imposed by the magis
trate. ____

ling; Mrs. Dr. Loucks,
Campbellford; Ida and Victoria, who 
died some years ago. Mrs. Doak died 
in 1911 i

After coming to Stirling Mr. Doak 
was a member of the School Board for 
many years, and was much respected 
by .all his acquaintances The funeral 
took) place on Thursday last, and was 
largely attended. —Stirling News Ar

riving

Phillip Farrington, of 
Cherrjl. Valley, died Saturday, aged 84 

The deceased was born in the

Captain
was
the

years.
township of South Marysburg, Prince 
Edward County, and had from early 
life beep sailing on the lakes, and was 
well kno vn at all Lake Ontario ports. 
At one time be was master of the 
steamer Empress of India V after
wards called the Argyie), and was 
also for a time on one ol the ferry 
boats running from Toronto to the 
island. His last service wad on the 
steamer Ella Boss, running from Pie- 
ton to Trenton, The deceased was of' 
United Empire loyalist descent, and 
was the last survit or bat one of a 
family o* twelve. 'He to survived by 
a widow end two children, Mrs. W. R. 
Browne, of Cherry Valley, and Geo. 
M. Farrington, clothier, of Piéton and 
Toronto. _____________

Big Potato Yield
Mr. James Cobbledick. of Oak Hills 

Percy; township, planted 30 pounds of 
potatoes last spring, which 
him 770 pounds when' dug this fall. 
They were of the Noxail variety. This 
is a large yield, and one that !Mr. 
Cobbledick is proud of—Warkworth 
Journal

FLORISTS.

yielded ROSES !ROSES t ROSES I
Come and see them In 
bloom now and make your 
selections for next year.

THE BELLEVILLE NURSERIES. 
PWie 218.

gua.

BABY CRIED CONSTANTLY.
Mrs. Simon Aumont, Mashka, Ont., 

says “My’ baby was ill and cried con
tinually till I began giving he* Baby’s 
Own Tablets. They worked s mar- 
velloud change fat her and she become 
happy; gained in weight and all signs 
of sickness left her. The tablets are 
the very beat medicine! I know of for 
little ones.'* Baby’s Own Tablets cure 
alt the minor ills of little ones such 
as colic, colds, constipation and in
digestion. etc. They? ore sold by me
dicine dealers or by mail ah' M cants a 
box from The Dr. ’Williams* Medicine 
Co., Brook ville. Ont.

Recruiting Continues
^ (From Monday’s Daily.)

Dia riot Desert a few more volunteers for
There has been a rumor that J. A. second overseas contingent responded Fraser, of Huntingdon Township, des- ^g^^dThe^lcaTt^pem'iou 

erted from the force at Valeartier. Dr Captain Dr. A. E. MaoColl, sur- 
Walt has investigated this case and geon. The number to now approach- 
finds that there to no truth in the re- ing thirty recruits, 
ports. Below we give th< details of The 49th volunteers wUi likely meet 
his enlistment : - On August 17th J. A here in a day or so before going to 
Fraser, son Of Herbert Fraser, Hunt- the district mobilization center 
ingdoo Township, enlisted and joined Kingston

the
r

A Rochester minister harbors 
bel against his faith in his own house. 
Four-year-old was trying to per
suade her vounger sister to say her 
prayers and go to sleep without her 
usual bottle of milk, but was met 
with sobs, tears, and cries. Then came 
one final wailing protest. No No I 
won’t say my prayers ; no bottle no 

1 God.

a re- LBT US DEVELOP AND PRINT 
YOU* FILMS 

WE KNOW HOW 
■EI.I.HVILLE PHARMACY.I HAVE PARTICIPATED AS AN 

QFFICE»OROBSHRVER, IN BIGHT 
CAMPAIGNS, IN ALMOST EVERY 
COUNTRY IN THE WORLD, BUT 
IN NONE HAVE I BVBH WIT
NESSED SUCH EXHIBITIONS OF

The Kodak Store. — Bridge St.Mr. William Thompson to in To
ronto on bn sinus.
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Purely Selfish
You know that the value of your crops 

is dependent entirely on the condition of 
the market for them. In good times you 
get good prices, in hard times poor prices.

Are you doing your part towards 
creating good times?

While it is true that prices are inflated, for the time being, by the 
war, it is the city folk, those who are engaged in manufacturing and 
trade, who regularly consume your produce. The better you support 
them the better they will support you.

By buying goods “ Made in Canada " you are creating a permanent 
prosperity that will insure good prices for you after the war is over.

Ask to see goods “ Made in Canada ” every time you make a , 
purchase. Compare them with those imported. Wherever they offer 
equal value, and you will find that they usually do, buy them. It 
is to your own interest to

SAY “MADE IN CANADA” u

!
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